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up a muItilatet al
YESTERDAY MaX'
~imimum
Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Sligbtly clOUdy
-Forecast by AIr ,\ uthcrJty
VOL II, NO 270
Authontatlve US quart",rs In
Gencva said the delegatIO'! \'''uk!
ce ready to meet any Scn~t
\\ "hes for the reductIOn :If US
t"ocns In EurllDe and the1r arr.1S
o'11y after fuli agreeme.lt had
bcen reached WIth AmerIca s
allies
Tl'e sources
US plan to set
All subscnbers to the ;\10SCOW
Treaty, the Amencans str.!s,ed
had (' ,PI essed the WIsh for such
an e', tenSIOn
, .
On€ of these POInts, accordmg
to [;le American de!egatel:; ndt
to pass on atomIc al ms- and teen-
rucal kno\' -how" on the p,oduc-
tlOn of SUC.l arms to thIrd pal t'(,3,
a l101ner the Wish to lImIt produc-
t,on of hsslOnable material for
mll,talY purposes
'I1'e AmerIcan delegatIOn, It W:lS
!C1,-ncd, wants the e~c.hi1l'gc "f
In '0' mat' on to comproml~e 'he >:t~·
t'on'ng of Observers costs o::t SUIt·
able places throughout the \ ol!d,
In tile sen,or command post:; "nd
dU\\:1 to the staff of dlv,'iJlJn;
s i't oned close to the bord","s, ar:d
tbe (",Change of mIlItary m'~~'(lns
S(l '.ct PremIer NI!;:lta Krru-
s " 'lOV S la.est note sug«es' 1n03
sc'Uement 0; territorial :l'~pl1'es
by Deaceful means only, 'vas clI!-
ed constructIve, In man;r parts,
bv t ',c Amertcans here
p, e"dent I:yneon B ,TohnsC11
hT:l. 'lIven the del.('~:ttlOn Instn..c,
tlnn~ to give canstl ucltve re:ll1 '3
\\ I'Clcver tJ,(' 110te should b~ In-
vol\'cd In the dIsarmament dls-
CllS" ons they saId
t AIJ<:S ON DiSARMAtv!E '~T




GENEVA, Jan~I:ll'Y, 21. \.~:,'..;­Til:!. Ge-ncva 17-D0,"ver c1is:rl:"l~lni:;:t a conference \7!,;1_ ~ ?;r::~e
II! :l ~avc~rl1Jje a~J110...!l:oerc, _l\n:'~fir;an SCl:r~C3 s _,! : J._,.. y/ .
i ..lg t:1e ~l;;st cont.:::.cts 0111t:onday betidcCll "i1C t;vo ~~·lJ:(~::.Ie~"''''1
US, Cilipj·De;cglte W.:!iam C. Foster and his SuLlO': en lll~er
part S-emycl: TS-l:ap.l"in.
Although. no clearly-dciined
Jomt proposal for the ag'2nda ha"
yet been worked out, the US
and SOVIet vIews Cn ~ome IndiVI-
dual problems seem to have Cf)ffie
closer to each other
THE WEATHER
~'orcover, negotiatiOns on the
e',Le:1slon of the atomtc tesl ban
trc' ty to cover undc: ground te:;,s.
n') e: cmpted, \\ ould be con~ll,U·
e:I n Geneva, he Said
T'Je Amencan delegatIOn chId
mdIcated that pal t of the new























Sealed teuder.; lDvlteu for
sale of one lVllIys J~ep (-van
t~·pe) model 1960 in good runn-
Ing' condition. It JS open for
Inspection from 9.00 a.m. to
1·110 p.m.' daily except Fridays
and hohdays In the Embassy
of lUdla, Shah·re·Nau Kabul
Please contact personally or
. telephone No. 2055i for further
particulars.
,1t.1S requested to :please contact
liirectIy the Kahul TlDlp.s Office
f?r the payments of your subscrip-
tIOns. If this is not convenient.
the office may be phoned so that.
"an authorJzed person could be
sent to you to collect the subscrip-
tions.
We take no, responsi!Jllity 101'
payments made to any othel' per-
sons.
Tel:
" Spinzar Res-ta,urant Serves
excellent food between 12
noon to 3 pm. and froln'.()
p.m, to 10 p.m., Calfee is open
from 12 noon to 10 p.m.
DRIVER, WANTED
Wanted experieuced drIvers to
drive pasjiangel' car.;, hght trncks
and heavy trucks to work for
ICA, Know~edge of English desi.
rable bul not essential Imme.
dlate emploYment. Apply l'erson:









CAIRO, Jan 20, (Reuter) -The
CaIro Newspaper Al Ahram Sun-
day outlmed the functlnns of the
UnIfied Arab mIlitary command,
"hlch the CaIro .summIt confe-
ren('C' deCIded to establIsh
PARK CINEMA
At 3, 8 and 10 p.rn AmenCl.lD
film, THE FffiST TEXAN. star-
nng J eel McCrea, Ioylicla Farr
and Jeff Morro~
KABUL CINEMA
11 would co-ordlDdte corlJpera- At 3, 7-30 and 10 pm RUSSIan
tlOn beh\cen Arab :J~mle5 en a film. TAHffi ANR ZOHRAH withi dnlned basfs , draw up plans for i translatIOn m PersIan ,
Iarmaments, set up plans to face J BEII.ZAD CINEMA .£'1 e~(I_ IlItles and dra\\ up pro- At 3, 7-30 and 10 pm RUSSIanaran,me< 10 help Arab COLntnes i film. QUEEN OF OIL TANK WIthI ,ur[Qundm~ Israel to comp1ete translatIon m PerSlan . ,
tl,t'lr mJlltal} prepa~"tl(l.'S to ZAINEB CINEMA ' •
f We' .111' a~gresslOn At 3. 7-30 and 9 pm Russian
frlm EARLY MORNING FLIGHT
with translatIOn In PersIan
>\1 Ahldm said the o"lv Arao
llleln t, '. bOI dermg Isrd 21 \I'h Ich
,,(, 'ld not benefit from thiS bud-
~ll \\.Is liAR \\hos£' mIlitary
P~lp'lIdtlon~ \\ere (,\").irpletp to
r(ll."~' lnv eventualJtv
Home
KABUL Jan :!O -A falPv.ell
:; million pounds. fmm Kuw-
.>It 1 millIOn po'mds ~dch frOm
t'AR a"d Saudi Arao13, 1~OOaG:J
, pOIJnd; from Iraq ana th p re-
m f'CI nr: 2500 000 pounds Jrnm
tn, othC'1 arab <:ountIJ('s
KABI.L J,in ~n -:'dl Moharn-
mdU A/lm Z,I}U the IOlmer D,-.
fC'lll'T Gt·nu.d of thl :{ula] D",
vI'll1pmcnt 'II dinIng (','nlre "ho
h"d gone undl'l' 11 UN £Sl'O awl
A'SI~ Ftlundatton ,cho]lrs",p pnr
gl,'01rrll' to the UnIted St,.te:; fOI
hH:~hl r ~tudles In SOCJf)!Otfj' n ••S




~\ T.ln1 ... tcr c(nntld out th.1t
'-~IG.: I'U__ "Jill the OJ,n me'.:"
('" .. I 0 iiI be selene!] and train.
:: I~' ... t il ho:'.:>piL.d .... i'l GJllvrent
• I tt- l (fluntr\
~ H"h n' ·~lId ,11Jh(JUgh the
'1' ; 11"d I,.umhed a numbel J
'"l''' '(I~ tr.::tlnlng health
~ { 1hi" .fl·q Ull 'r.l{·11 h ,'" I
',,, !n£'! fuJI}
L•.. n,t·II)J"': CCHll~C'S J.n the PIO-
"\.\ III 1~1 I~flm(' e'\:.tpnt nlc.et
f1(1rh'~' h ..' said
Revo' utionary,
Field M3Jshai John Okello
ha, 'ljual ~tatus WIth PreSident
AI" rd Karume In the new Peo.
pI< - ",,,publtc of ZanzIbar, ac-
cordIng lrl ForeIgn \1InI~tel Abdul
1Rahman \lohammad Babu Oke].






CALCl'TTA, Jan 20 (Remel ' __j ,
,\!J P C Sen Ch!ef :lImls'el of
W€st BengaL Sdld here S~nL'aY
that 104 people l.0-1 theIr h\ e_ I~
the reccnt dlsturbanc.es here
ThJS Included 39 klJled by u',Lce
aCllan Ihm e \', e~e 5(,~ Injured 1". I





Incr~ase In Pa~ama 1
Can~J Annuity wm L
- .
Jncrease Canal To••
. AN"A:, A ell:-- .Jan 20, (Rel1-
~t. .. ) -. -egol la-Lons 10 reVIse the
_~=a .Cana;! T: d!ly may open
.., "a:- W Panama' Ian demn.ads
'1crease~ m' !.he present "an:
'~- It 1c('elVes flom the Uillted
,:::' a,',' and a cons ou~nt nse 1ll
I "caJ ~ shrppmg'tolls unchang-
.,; ll! 50 years
'~l (la-veal -old treaty plondes
a current annual payment to
~., 1.I~la o'f 1,930,000 dollar.s But
"cnama has clamoured in the -past
~l tbe canal's gross rcvenue~
b," • cr.,ng ab Ut 100,U(lO,OO~ dol-
,. , " ,eal Observers l1ere saId
. .
.'1\ c' t ~~e 10 the anpulty would
~< \ !,;;!lh mcr.ease shlppmg toll>:
t '10,: :'.~eT1can Ja\\', canal profit
• -' :". . ed tQ Improve .and
• G~' rl rre canal ~
p, <> .....:1, : ates based 1)n shIp:';
.'~, tauae:.' COSt an average oc-
.",11 ,,,,sq>j abo:'t 3000 deJ·
a • :"1 eat'h passage, and the ca- .
.~ "_ndk-d Ball ·uch \ E'J;SeL~ Cakull- .nc' '1
.. .1 .... ! l ~tO JI}J lk n _ ,_!'._
.d" \ ear 'I ~ , of '.' " ,~ t .'-1.":-. _"'1 r ..,i!.!.nll«;, ,~l<lI\ ....dtd1, "" I' ,,\, r<:,maln~d u;chan,.. I \' er, I e-o'·te-' .ill 0" nt S d
:J... \.. ,.~ 01... un \
':J .. \ e' haH a Century bec.au:'i€ IfOJ :hc '''xtb ttJO'('CU'l\ C d:I' .'
....a'.d hc~e the ongJoal Ame- lc-l th£' dh~urLanC'~... \'opoJn
t
l-;
,- ~ ~!,mne's or the canal -a\\ {JUQlateon, and le'1.<"b Itt -
- , 'I 1 ~ ,J.(1 JO!1 T'"1"c: I
I" t J 10.(' natlon~:L ut,. IF: 11- Jes ".rF· pro('t.'l'dUH? d~)l.:..tl.: °nd I
J.l'a "Ilh to me';'t the cosb .f tIll S:'tulca., ('\'<nng f,I'Gr JJcnu,
, -"'d',,:ena.'1ce and the Intere'! IpeJS';O, dl,ulaccd du'mO{ tlw :!. I
:1-.. (:'c'na. l.n\estment ulba',ces had 'ptuln"d I", ,
II h" An,,] L S tleaty sIgned ct" elllO!., JI1 (.[culJa
~ "::1:1Po2 the US 'C'Onlmllled !
'·t~: 'Co keep the \\ater",av OGen B:-; .Jan':2 \J; Sen '" d ,j'
c"m Ml('-c lal an~ 'I'.ar"h.ps of dl~pldced oorson.<; at OIC"ent In "
• ' T1:J Jon .... .:o.d if,) • JUS! and 1l'~- Lc·f ('.amt')~ \\rllSld '-aVP !(1~Uir"'! I"o~a})lf char~(-«::. f-or Ill;;: C:t Jp iO -tll£>'1J home...
''Ie Iv. 1f l:'entuf\ SInce th(' canal, \J' h )
• ea,n\" I e mo,1 of the c'dc(
I q':"'lrlt.'"l'on malpteuHnce coSt.s on tIona] In-l;;:tl1uti()n~ In tllP p..}tv h ~ ~
rr.r~(' ~<,ant double locks and an;-ouneod. the- I.('Opl'J1111;'
,.1 I-:fln!_\\ Ide \1 a~C' v. ay hay€ more ..:en(Jol-.; ilom \J()nch.l\
, c.enubled
'_a~T \"eekend ~ bloudy clashes
nt: cam;l zon,· echoed the \'10.-
, CC' u,. d cn tovcrsy in WhICh l~citement To, ReligI'OUS
_::h .j( d\ I ..l~ born .:~ the Jut!'!
,hl t·, n:up. Panama "Igl.'ed i\1u~ Be Made .A Crime.
H' " ?of (I decJarmg Itself In- Proposes ~t A. 1\lotll"bI' ,1enet nt . ,.J C'r'lnmbw \\Lth
Jl m I':" Ame"~a1~_ had been LO.IDON Jan ::0 (Rlm,,')
~. _fll a: no: -. _t\n ap'j:n~aJ to TndI,l .,.no J';.ki~i ...111
Tr:c :l~1 ee ,eCl ga\ce 'the US til _m<J.~ t· IOcllempnl to II 1J~IOU>
, th hctt,:-ed -d se\ere:, cnm,n,J 1 flll-"ner\ t::'"r. !c:n r'g,: s. G't"'el e strIp ...
:" madl' Sund;l\ f)\ '1 r I Ar' 'T'" .... :-. \1'1-01:" dnd . J I7'lI1E:) lonu , . .. _"""'1...
'. -" c., li:e Ca,.~j Z'me ill ,,111c11 01111J Ple"lde-m of tl'" P"k,-t"n
\\·(>jf;nco A~"(JC'. tlOn II, P,rJlelln
,; d! P tJe' ""Jon'" \,-o~4.0 0perate the "';.
. ill jane -e1\e lts commumt} "1l !\10tlJb' c,ined on o,,:h th:: II ,- cl!ubt'ul If the true figure
'J'".!. :\ e . • Jndlan and PabstaOi HH!h Com. \' III t\ el be kno~\ n, but the ASIanBad neather Delays :,'IS:;IOtJeI '. In Lonoon ,,,0. asked bmadl tommunlly ha" 11 dead dnd
t l"em..to pd'S on hi. ~p'edl 10 thpJr the- small Goan communJty »uf.
~hrl'\'er's lII·SI·t To r'ovemment" ' ("led t mOle dead
.'1 - ··f But Ir.ese and others among the
In " stdlen1(nt he s.ild halle.d ASian, \\Cre ,ncldental compared
:\fo-hanistan i "n.d SU-PICIOn bet" een the h',o \\ ,th the mass slaughter of Arabs
• ~, !arlO' q commurllt)('s of India and \jus: budles In the Arab comrnu-P:"k~,t'~I,' • the Hindus ~nd 'l!~" I rllt; \\ ere tossed uno mass glaves J
km,'o - "I-,IC.), has In th, JBst ,d' , and OUJckly lecoveled, accordmg
ken toll 01 ,housaJld, of lIves, tl' nel' ~men returning hete
"eems to be ",howmg H- "gly he-ad .
onert ..d.~J 10 J
1:- I - J He ~tlves of an AsIan famlly w'L'OI 1Umiln>ly s .;;JM· lel us _ ..
'T!)I /)< t J1'1 led ,)\\ ~:r ;.y blind sen- Z"n7l0ar have learned m a let·
1 mpnh ,lOd le'I A helV<', be 10. lC" trom ilie Island ho\\ the
t, ('h'd \\.t 11 the plo,on r,J comma- lamIly \\ as ~urrOl1nded by rebels
"l .. 1 f"elm~ e"l1v \lunday mOlnlng as' they
,',<'I (' r('[UI nll1g fr:om a night pJC·
n l Another Dar-Bs;Salaam faml-
1.\ n.'~ heald that il ,\ld<r.1 \\Ith
I" U ,01.111 "nildn n WaS lound
de"d IT\ an upen \\ Indo\\ 01 hel
home !l\'l days "ftel hit by a
builD! as ,he tllE j to llose the I eceptlOn was held by the Col,
Shut:eI s aft"l hea'Ing th, revolt lege ot MediCIne m Khybel
Leiter, an IVll1g from ZanzIbar I Restuarant Saturday nIght In'
ca. ry 'tamps Issued to GOmmemo- I honour uf Plofessor Knshn3n
nile Il1deaen'dence WIth the Sul- a lectUlel' o[ ple'Ventlve medl'
tan's or·rt Iall caref.ully scratched (:I"l
nvc-' \' I h 'oI; ThC' f unction was attended by
DI Anwan the Rector Df Kabul
Unl\ erslty DI Rasoul thp !Je-
puty MlnlstC'r of Publtc Health
and sam£' college professors
Plofessol KrIshnan was '\ tn
the college for the past se\ eto
yed IS
~ABn_ Jull, ~iJ B'd \" "th, I
: ... d.. l,,\(d 11l( • J rl\dJ- pl. ":\11
""r<: nl :hJi\l'r, DI1"")I of the
'~S L~rl('..(· Curp~ to \ t ~'h'Jnl~t3n
II ' ,,," -.ch..dulld l" L.Jld In Ka;,-
r ... \Pstc'Q..J\' t 1J!~ pLn~(' h( s.




AREF TO VISfT ASWAN
DAM IX BAR
:,;,-\GDAD, Jan 2/1. (Reu~'-"!'l J ,
'. ·... Ide Abdul Saf.am Al ef of; r •
'JU ,\ III \ ISIt-th£, As\!' an hwh 1 Khrushchov Asks Nehru~,:,' project lOd ..y before;:e. 1To 'Come To Soviet
'r: r,~ flC1C un Tuesda~' flom I "
r;,' '.' '.hele he pI~Slded O\el' Umon To Recuperate
':11' AJ?h summit BaE;.daci 'NEW DELHI, Jan 20 (AP)-
_'''fIU I eponcd S,mday SOVICt. PremIer Khrush('hov h~s
.'\ B.i'~dad hloadcast heara In 'm·lted Prune l\.linJstel Nehru to
,> T'-! Sundav sald PreSrOeT;ll '("cupelate in the SovIet UOllm
.~ Id ,('''1 fpI 1ed ,aturday ,11)?,ht from the $troke the IndIan JeaCer1 .. ... I
. " C .'l. R Pre ldent Nassei j 'ufT€red J.an 7, usually rphablC'
Tn. l! AR Vlce.~reslaen, ", rce-s saId Sunday
FI' Jd,'l.iclshal AhdeI-H3kl l :J' The InVItatIon was contained 10
\mr-I tn.., IraqI ForeIgn 1I>1r,,: . mes<;a~e \\Ith \\lshes for Nehr,,-
" LIe t nant·Colonel Suahl "p(',ed\' n"covery No repl'! ",
\ ode! Ham:d <1'16 the U A R knQ\\ n to,have ·been sen~ y~t o:>i
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'~~.il!~ts:~- ;~,: -' ~~..,..."-:::-':M-a~k~r~osAd~ocates




















SOlt"lc;'iJirilner, .wl~icli has· ncell line'l$ ihe' third 0 America'~'
'ordered Oy lh~ American alr- '--eonceTlt oto ordeT'" the neu; t:lr- .
l.znli.,·The f~rst craft is d'u'e (0 "crcrn,
!5e del!lJerecf, In . 19'7l" Th.e air- ~
~-~~..:.----,;--'-':-:-'-~=--
\Looking
WeaTlng tlfe hvery of Anie-
ncan Airltnes. thIs rs an ar-
tist's impreSsion of the Con-



























Programmes will be published in
"KABUL TIMES.. one day before.










6 000 kcs= :lO m band
10.0~10,30 p.m. AST
Arabic Programme:
11 955 kcs= 25 m band
10.3~11.00,p.m. As;£'
German PrDgramme:
, 9 635 k-cs= 31 m hand
11.00:-11.30 p.m. AST
French Programme:
9 635 kcs=31 m band
11.30-12,00 midnight
The programmes include • news,
















9- 650 kcs= 31m' band
3.0~3.30 p.m. AST
, n, English Prognmme:
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
3.30-4.00 pm. AST
UrdU programme:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band'
, 6.00-6.30 p.m. AST
10. English Prognmme: ,































Ail the premIer daliies of tbe
CapItal yesterady carried 'news
about the death of the' former
CommunicatIOn MiDlster' 'J~..
Mohamm.an Murid. Photos and obi-
t uary of the late MlI1lster also
appeared In .the 'papers, ,
)sJah played up the news about
Presdlent Johnson's reply to an
earlier message of. the Sovil!t
PremIer sent to heads of the



















21494 IExtns ITJ .
22851., [4, 5 and 6.'
Sobscrlptlon Rates:
-AFGHANIST~
Yearly, ... At 250
Half yearly AL 150
Quarterly l' f ' -gO
, FOREIGN
Yearly '$ 16
~Hal! Yearly $ 11
Quarterly $ 5
Subscription trom_ abroad
wiH be accepte,d .hy cheques
of local currency il~ the, om·
cia: dolljlr exchange rate.
Government Printing HollSl',
Pnnted at:- '
Education and its relation to', 'By: B. NOOR 'Colle,ge educated personnel than
economIC dev,elopment IS, attract· per workmg habit and patIence they can use The baSIC que3110n
ing more and 'more the attent:on' 'EducatlOnal systems which are however still I'emains unanswer- AT
of development,'experts. It IS rea· based on mImI_cking of borrowed ed The supply of people WIth
hzed that. capItal Investment IS systems, most of, whiCh are out· quahlles of leadership, ablilly to
.not only lirrirte'd tq industry but dated, in any case, fail to produce assume responsibiltty and mdicate
jt can also he machi, m people In such qualltIes. It IS fot this reason Inlt~tlve IS bmlted,
fa.ct It -is the latter that cOntn. that people \vho appear to De pr.:>-. Another shortcommg 1D thIS re-
butes more towards d.evelopmeni mlswg at first,' especially, th'Jse gard !S that most of the educated
Experience shol':s that capJlal pro- \\'ho return from a brief fralnlI1g people '.tn devdopmg L:ountfles
: jects remam idle if tralneu pea- abroad fail to starid the ngol'OUS have Iecelved theIr tramIng tn the
pIe are not "ready and a'vaila1Jle tests SO(:lal and awmnIStratlve Held of humamlles Few can be
t.o- run them Besides capItal can bottle uecks dIScourgare them found who are tramed In ;Clen,'es,
:be,m1Ported but personnel Duestde They b'ecome -easily distracted Even those \\'Ith educallon31back-
those of . technicIans cannot b:e and a"iscoui'aged.' They begm to ground In SCIences either ,eek )'Jb
found buC·withm· :the country" \\ onder whether the old tradltiOn- !D more 'developed natIons ur
, 'Wheq we speak of educatJOn, \"e al methods and ways, corrupt as change their professions and take
.:Immediate.!y think' of more sche" they may De, are not easIer ang. adm imstrative jobs within the
ols, mor€ t-cachers, and more edu· faster ways to ~rsonal success country ThIS also aggl'avates the, In LtS editorial t~e dally Islah
cational facilities,' 'These ,.ar<! es- FrustratIOn sets lD and the edu· SItuatiOn of shortage of people emphasized the 'need for rc~Vle\v­
sentlal mgredlents of education cated begin, to look for causes of w'lth ablbty to steer development- mg the system of our provinCial
One cannot deny it., However faIlure outSide rather than wI:bnal aCtlVltles' postal services. It said tI',at for-
avaIlabiJlty of means does not nf'., themselves merly 'the Minis~ of. Commum-
- cessari)y lead to' desired ends' rt How much of thiS defICIency i, !l10re educated people does nnt catiOns· ""h~~ an arangement, with
IS' for this H;ason that somethln~ Gue to SOCIal a.,na·cultural Ieatur- necessanly mean speedier deve- pnvate- transpor.t -companIes ~o
more than _mere numher of m. e, of a society and how,much of lopment In fact It may become dehver the p~~vmclal .mall, This
fOlme.d and knowledgeable oeo· 11 t,l educational s'rstetns V1:T1eS a SOCIal problem A group of un· '"stemhln adltlon .to b~lDg .very
, ' < uggls was very unrelIable dpIe IS required tl) carry the bUI' from counlrV to country The satIsfied frustrated and DOSSlbly _.It' ; -. ani
den of complrx di'vroi'lpml'J'kl pruglem hO~\'ever remains to be unemployed educated people can Imyabn~ cg<?mPdambs were contlrkru.a -
JASUARy'2119&t h' h Ii h d Ii bl ,m rna e yperSO!1sma mg
mac lDery , ' , ' ,,01\ ed and· an ap?roac t [aug an \\'1 create more pro ems u~e of the (<ieihty thus rIVlded.~---~~--..:.........:...._-,:---..:-'. ,P;--operly. e9ulppcd schoofs pi.'" ('dul'auonal _media seems :0 be than ,,,lutlqns It \\'3'5 such a chaotic Pand un-'
FIGHTING DISEAS~S, dU(',e tramed tochrnclans, la\\ yCI s', m(,:,t appr:opnate, s....tlsfactory situatIOn m the pas-
The MInlstel of PubEc doctors: econ<'lmJ~ts, dlpl ,mats a.,d 1 hi 06110 fo. mOlC ,education EducutJonal programme~ should tal system which 'Ied many peo-
Ile<;lth - has 'spoken about mal- a host 0-[ ~t.h(>r. pl'(,[e",,\f\ll. IS, b l!1-lr~as!ng at phenomenal ,p,'. lJe. compatible- With SOCIal, and eco- pie to use private means-of estab-'
'," " d ·'t T-hesl:! ar(' most Important In run, cd Rlslng population. bett.::r ~tano nnmlc needs of the country It Ilshlng paper,commumcahon With
" ••, t:, a ICa 10. campaIgn In. ' d' d f ' '" f I d d f If l.. Id j' b l' h '\\' d S h - f nlng me, ern-economic an ',G( lit oa.;:'" wing an esu'e or ~c SJroJU a so e ID me ',v,t 1IS the provlnces A person paying a
, (,;. <'.0 ~U1. :" estel'~ par:ts l) organ~zati!"!ns' but ID addltlO,l to advancement demand mgre pdll' ,tage of development It shoulJ b~ V'S!t from o~e prOVInce to an-
l.lV ~oun J:' "no has eXjJt;~sserJ kno\('ledge ~m i'ducatLOnal pIC" ca:J1,nal fdcllttit:s )\Jore ,.clerr:el"'· [;<:o!(:d more to n<:>w and upto d<.te other or. from the CapItal to the
th,· UpIJ1",n that malana j ron; gramme ,houJO em1)ody per~",'"I- wrv ,,-honls means more second· vailles rather than tradltlGnal and provmces and ~l1ee-versa usuallY
that area \1 ill be radlC'iH 'G.-jlly and cnaracter budding ~uall· ~I:; ,cnn,d, and consequently Ill:', 0 ('xtl erne natlOnallstlc cntena It cdHled many 'pnvate, letters for
""lOn .:l!ndoubl<.'dly one ,!,iI the tIes: It must'IDje~t miD stud,'nts coll"c;t.-S, mOll' peuple ,lletJd scho- ,hould also aim to Install certam delivery at the other: end. This,
most ~ucc"ssful~ if no, the minds self I:espect 'and self Ie· o!~ i~d ~('t educated In hie! SCJnll' charactellstlcs "hleh are e,sentla! said the editorial, 'in no way,re-
!l:"~1 ~uccessfuJ-publlc';nee:lth flance.- c.-ourage. to challange plr, dcv-lnpl1,'1 cnuntrres havl'. m'we'fnr leadershIp presents a.n enlightened society
pluf!!am111('s.ln Afghani to,1 has " ' or an 1!fficlent :postal system.
b h f ' J h' -" E . M T C' , That IS why the' Mimstry oft·e!' t at '0 campaign .1g:nn.;! 0 n~on s' c'onom~c essage 0 ongress.- Com' . t' h tl d
"1', , T'" .. , .•.,. '.0" ;" mumca Ions .as recen y e-
n:a .11 a. 11ele. ,\ere .:;lre~>· In cld~d to review the system of
\;"n.g".rhar and Ka~agh.1i1 ,plO~ . ---- ~'-- - . - , mati delIvery: It is verY'pro'bable'
\'mC'p, 'whe.re tl:Je peoQie W(;'"(' T ,A, 'V, CUT MAKES 1964 A, Y·EAR OF ~!Jat the -Ministry WIll start using'
!leX tu paralyzed as th,' :"'~\J1t' A.A .. -. , Its o\\'n transport for ,mall i1eli-
"f' thIS deadlv dl~(:~se aJ J'S 8-5'-TA":ITIAL US ECO....iOMIe GROWTH very to the p,OVlDces, It is feared;~!·(,u.eh a ng(,roL"s ;,:;0 sy.,;· U I~' ' I~ , that through inefficient manage-
t' .. :.Lc can palg~ \\'e h"a~'L' f,<)-, , " ' . ' • • ' men! and lack of honest and ~ell
:,C'?O m flur own' IIH:- llllT,- lh": Gross National Income Should. Rlse'-:To $623 Billion trtamted
o
posttme!} mhady;esultt tlhn _a
, , . . " ' 51 ua I n no muc lueren an:~l, .Ihl'ss I.. hesc 'area~ .~b,'., _ .';. ' , ~. .. r the prevailing one, l'h~,edltorial
1 ,m n" "., 11 of tht' '!ireton' PreSident ;Johnson says an ea,ly Assummg that Congress .5pr edrlO,hmb to\\ ard ou, goalS of- full em- t -oJ" th M' . t h uld
• >- '",. - , , - , I' • I '" rc f . h I sugges eu ,e mls ry s 0
, ,Bu:- hf' lac that \\'C ' JI.1\'", ta;.; (I;It ',and contmued \~ ag~ an:!ly approves tax cut eg~ atlo'1,;::P oyment, aster growt ,equa op- concentrate on trainmg rpliable
Ul'f'r abie t.; ti!(ht mala'ia .~,;~ _ pr·,cc: restramts will- ~ssure tha', \1. Johnson, said, the U",. gross~portumty, balance In our e.:t,ern"l postmen orr the one I1'dnd' and see
, f. '1 . '11 - 'd ..: . the cun ent expanSIOn'm the '1m· nauonal product should reach payments, and pnce 5tablI-ty If It could use speCial vehicles<t,~!u, ~ sd .Oll" S:;I"\C as all eX· ldJ- Slates economy WIll b", tloe S62:J.000 mtlhon for all 1):'19(;';:, The United States regularly s('1- engaged only in the dell'very of
., !l,P e all . rnaeeu mcen'1\''''' r', - - '00 11 I b d h . .
" ' -- longest and .strongest 1D pea('et ':"1(' ~(:Jmpared \':nh $585.0 ml le,I} , more a raa t an It unports, pGst and not .carrying passengers
'ol,l!''',l,J1Zt- ,r~11.1aJ n.ro~1 an ~,?"; hIstory 'for, all (,If 1963 That wou!rl be a ,the PreSJdent said But sm~e thiS as the present. vehicle~ run by th~
.,g,ll .. ~t ()the I publtc, health ,1 C'- "Vi-tb the tax wt, 'the e.,:(mClmy slx·and-a.half per cent ga n, favourable trade balanc~ h~s nDt Mmlstry on provmcial routes do.
[1!l'ms as' '.·:ell. ~or e:-.:~mpte., ···.:'.shoula expand -, fa:ster thl~ YCa! been large enough to outweigh the .
ha\'t· ::ct tll go a long a \\'l)" In than in .1963 Exceedmg th., !lve' The lax cut has already bC'en 'L' S debut on other. types (,f tn- Yesterday.'s: Anrs, in its Ldito-
I.ghtmg such dbC'ascs as ;!T'"ll' ahd~llal(per c~nt gilln .frnm 1~ti1 appr0ved by ~he'House of Repr,,: tematH:mal transactions, the Uni· nal, discussed the Importance of
p"". tnlchuma. tuberculOSIS. to 1963, " ,entallves It Is still unde.- 5,'n"t" ted States had a senes of balance'fegular contacts that should be
,'t~ "\'al'luu, depal·tments ,,<1 II",,'. Th~ U 5' economy has 'dready conSIderation M-r Johnson has of payments defiCIts m recent cst"blIshed betw~en high; rank-.
, \11111!'>try 01 PublIC' Healtft ho,\' sCOl'~d almost"three. years of un.- C'alled for final congressional ac· _"ear, mg government offici 'lIs and the
.!Jpc-n 'I~ chal'ge of .comr):I~ln~~ bl,oke'p growth OUTing {hat timE\, lion by February 2 ". . • , pe?ple so t~a~',a correct under-
t)1 S d Snas('s but t< th 1 f "II' Johnson pointed out ·t]-,e to- 'r J h . t d h' !VI! Johnson, repeated th~ p,o- edltonal saId, It 1S the people 10e, l 1, U t! ". 'J " -, , ", -'.\ ranson agaIn sta e 13 Ill' -I b . 'h d ' ,I h t" h' h d 'd 'h t
, ,I" c ,I ' tal crf £oods lind ,serVices· produC'·, d" -II posa, loa( e car IeI' m IS a coun r:y w IC . eCI e t e r3 e
. t IH) spe~tacu ,t! succes. I a ,. .tentlon to propose a bu eet Co - 5tate'<if.the-Umon message for an of progress and economic develop.
;,H ,,,nal callbre compared 1,):° (gn~ss ?attonal productl ,Hcre- ll1g fOl somewhat less spending ID llncondltlOnal war on po;erty m ment In deve'loping countries
the succes..o; aChl v.('d in the fte.ld a.sedfHi Pher c~IMh' even £lfter a}!o". th(' flseal veal endmg June 30, Am"rIca' to 'Issure 'ill Americans such as Afghaiiistan where the
1 h b . b ...1 In'T or t e s J" t Increase (Jj pn· In(j~ th th ' t f ,I - <, 1 d' 1 ..' ."j ma dna as fen 0 S1"n'('L' <> b ,,~. an ,n e- curren 1St:a th(' benefits Of the high standard Iteracy In ex IS ow, It 16 1m-
\.. f . ces 10 that time. -' ve',r port t f d t t t 't bt:llb al- 'Ai, d 'd I ' uf hvmg enjoyed by the maJ"rity an or lrec con ac so' e
J t 1S hl're that we' hOj)e OUI' ~oa' 'Jm3' ustnal pro, uctdltJ~l.. HiS of the people estabhshed between· government
. . . ',' ,gUlne - p.er cent,'t\\·o·an u.ree· r'-ve so he a d the pro· eel . offi~1 Is d'th "t f h~
"ubbc' hc.'21th aut-honh-es :.h:"1uld . . , ' • . - n . S I , , p"S ,a an , e maJon Y 0 t_
'" ,_ " , quarter mtlllf:lD ne" jobs ha, e. ta}. cut would prOVIde a 3tllTIulus people so that a corrpct under-
• ('mpuwe! the departmcnts In been created -and real d ·p6sabl,· " - .
o b ~ to the economy lhls year "reater r d' W 'tin k' , standIng of plans and p'roJects on
cha! gP !If combatIng the ilh.er Ihcome per f:lmlly (Incomes :J[ter th,'n the' expanslOnary eff;cts 01 < n la, al g Pa lStanl hand may be disseminated among
dlst'ases so that they. to,o I,nay :axQs ,are dedUCted an.d a!ter. ad· an', combInation of' government Reply For Talks Un the people
~ucce!.'d 1R lhelr al!Ds, f (J "me justment for pnce dianges) has lax and spennmg POJiCH~S IT. any .
. hllig• .as wc have Roticed the inC!'~ase~8 per cent oth!'1 peacetlmc year In hlstnry' Communal Clashes It has been on thIS basis that
DL'partrpent for Malai'ia £1 "di· __ These advances have been mane . . NEW D~LHI, Jan 21, (R<::u- Pnme Mmister Dr Mohammad
~atJon has functiOned thl'('}!'gh· whIle _botn cOllsumer a'nd v.'hole-' The tax cut, PreSIdent Johnson ten -india's Home Mimster, Mr. Yousuf and uthei' F.qvernmenr
tiU "ll these 'Cal'S as an ;Jl1nl--st sale prICes have he1d steadlcr than said, "ould' bring more ('onsume~ Gulzanlal Nanda. saId !\londay. he leaders: have .been visiting the
,nd.-.pendcnt authoritY hl;-:~ed tn any other major' mdll5trial spending and reduce unemplov- \'. as Stll! awaltmg PaKIstan's reply provmces to establish closer 'con-
wHh mOl'al "no Inaten.,J "ep, country, he pomted out T!1,cnt by the end of 1964. , to hIS proposal f.or mintsten~1 tact, with the pe"Ople. The editorial
" ~ Ik b h warned against the drawbacks of
PUI t' of not only the 'l'u.b!lC' - " "With th,e tax cut, in shMt. }[,(j4 ta 5 et\\'e~n t, e two countnes an "open door" policy if followed
Heatth Mmlstl'Y "tInd, ml.erna- undel~' such' a ,!,ysiem ~!':at \\ e wtll be a year of str,?ng, ~ustalD- to prevent the recurrence of the by government offi,cials in ,this-
1-wnll! health or anizatl9!1 h~t"'wiH, be. able to tOot-'Ollt ,'0111- ed economIc advance he "aid recent HlDdu-MosleflJ nots ,lD respe.c.t There are some people,
'I j h" g t ,.'., d' 'Ietel 'the dlse.ases wb 'cr. 01 II I "I shall keep a cl95er ~vatch on East PakIstan and West Bengal. who 'want to sue . contacts with
<t so 0, ot el InSll UdOI , <In P y""., ", pnce and wage' developments r Mr Nanda said he had propos- ,.. '
'htghel authOlI(les in tf,!' :cLn· inflIct many losses' We !-lave to· shall not heSitate to draw publIc 'ed that he and the Chief Mmist~r hl~her ~uthonh.e~ forh perso~al
tn' RJght DO\\', <J depa!'t.., l:~ I organiz~ ,the <JCl'!'VltICS uf de.· attentIOn to maJ'or actions hv ei- of West Bengal state Mr P C ethn st<;tn re<:hognhlhonltd~t"'h'astmg
d ' f.r. h -, T.B B' 't~ t combating t\ c Lllc' , , ". e lme w IC COU 0 eI'Wlse
_ Of'S eXIst or llg ,t1l}g ._ tl par ,·"en s ,''': ' ~- ther buslDess or labour that flout Sen, should viSIt Dacca for talks be used for the welf;,lre of the
that departmenl has also :6 Ie· ~~ s,ol1 <1_ nat10nal sc;:,e <!::d the publtc IDte-rest :n non mll'l. with the Home MlDister of Pakis- nation. The- editorial proposed
cei\'e the kind Qf suppo'·~ <.lnd gl\-e _them all the !TIOl'al <tnJ tiOnary prIce and wage standal.ds" tan and the Governor of 1;ast that In most cases such c,'ntacts
"ttentlOn whIch the Depart· ipatel'ial support and watch "We have moved 'stead,ly for- Pakistan, and that the, talks should be In~tiated at the c6nve-
meni for Malaria El ad1ca!lOn !hell' actIVIties 'ciosly ;,r.d step warn m the vast,the President should later be continued in Cal- mence of the authorities,
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~lln sets t,'day at
51itl nses to~norrow ~t
'!'-n"Mrow's Outlook:
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excellent food bet.ween 12
noon to 3 pm. and from 6
p.m. to 10 !l.m.. C:I!Tce is open
from 12 noon to 10 p,m.
SALE BY TEl\"DERS·
Sealen tenders invited for
s<!!e of one- Willys JCCI) (varr
type) mCdel1930 in r;crod l!lnn-
iug condItion. If IS o»en for
il',spectiOIl from 9;00 a.m. to
1·00 pm. daily except I!ridays
and hohdays in the, E:nbassy
of India, Shah-reo:'lau Kabul
Ple:lse cont:lct persoll1iHy or
telep1wue No. 20557 for'further
particulars,
PARK CINEMA
At 3, !f and 10 pm RUSSian film
MAJORiTY OF ONE WIth tl.'an~
sla lJOn 10 Persian
l\:A~UL CINEMA
At 3, 7-30 and 10 pm. RUSSIan
film, WE WENT AWAY with tran-
slatIOn 10 Persian.
BEHZAD~CINEl\-'IA
At :l. 7·30' and 10 p.m Russi<1-TI
film, REVEXGIVG BLOW WIth
transhtlOn 10 PersIan.
L,E~EB CiNEMA
A( '3-30 7-30 and 9 PIT! Russi3n
fi·:n. E.1~LY j1:0ltN~G FLIGHT






ADEN, J,m 21, (Reute-rl-Ten
O,;,-;):,)(:on members_of th.! P_den
i.e::;.obilve Couned have cieD1and-
ed t!~at the state of emergency
decl:::.ed ill Aa~en after hist
mO.'l!1 s bomb OUtl'age at 11den
:I! ~! t should be lilted withm 10'
C;J');)
'i .:y also de:nanded, at Ii nwet.
1.1::;: :1. t.1.e office of the Cmef \j i-
n _,2:, :'lr zam Abdul Bal,alobn
\\ ;J,cn e:lced at mldnlgllt .Gllnd;)~
n J ~, tlla~ pe:lple detamed u-cder
tne eme! geney should be freed
e',ce:t those fdClng tnal
They threatened that unipss thIS
and other demands wcre m"t
\~ I("ll1 ,,3 hours, they \\'o~id aSK
~2 Bntlsh HIgh CGmmlS~:O!le:,
:::'t J" ICenn'&ly Trevaskis, to \Vlth-
c aw llJS confidence 10 the CjJ1t~f
'I-! Jn...:,Ster
But, an opposItion member s<lld
:\io-nday. the i~j1Olster asked for
three. days to enable hIm to ap-
proaCil the- High Comrrns!,iOl1er
h 1t'~ stl engtl1" to dISCUSS theIr
demands
T. e 0PPosLtlOn deleg.atlOn asked
lVh, BahaJ-0on for a wlltten ~t:Jte­
me,t "on the truth of i'~n:o:;rs
cD:J~e-n.ng appo'ntment of a 11:a3
Ot ~ ~ate for Aden enjoYI:lg' the
~o"ers of Sir Kennedy"
D!{IVER WANTED
Wanted experienced drLvers to
d: A C P1s:~~.ser ,cars, light trucks
a":] IlC:l\'Y trucks to work for
lC!~. Knowiedge of EnglIsh desi-
rah,-e but not esse:lt;:tl Imme-
d: 'Ie e'llp!oyment. APlIly Person.






j N. R~odesgans Vote
I For Selr-Govt.
KITWE, Northern Rl'>')des!;}
Jan 21, (AP) -By Tuesclay. n'g~1t
one millIOn Afncan v.oter~ 'lYll1 be
sj::oFtmg bright red thuTTw, dw-
!=e<1 10 mdeil ble 10k, to er.sure
they don't vote tWIce 10 the gene-
ral electIOn
I So iar NOllhern Rhode~'q's elec·tlOn for self-government has P25'
sed off wltnout illcH:lent and the
oilly major headal::he IS Nhetllcr
supplies of red ink wlii last out
over tne two day electlOn pl:.l"d
Mucan women s!..cklln~
:(oungslers oUtnumbel ed men
vatels turee to one as till',;' queu-
eu over tour hours to e35t tnur





A<'cordln!! to Bnt'<h nn'''<03rfer
r~pT'\r{<:; °t1--!? ex-S J1t;'J" r'l<:: no b.f~
bon-To ?cr"., and "'0 old t~ere­
f~ , 1)"(' ,hT .. rccoot lI'e 10'1.000
~ ... - 1;-""" (' ............ D.,~' .. tI0!1 n()HJ \\f''btC'1
th n B.... · ,Sh ":;"'Q\·-::nm .... •... t offered
j'2'n eor'lor for the (e<~ llTl of h;s
CO\--~(' ~ntv n-;hts In :J stnp Gf
]:ond -!.,..,~ th ,? coost of Kenya"
h'" \' h,c'l he r('JC'-Ct~d at the tIme
The T(nD' an f!OVef:1l'pr..t h-ld
rrf" ~nrl ttl (1""'1t the e",~S 'll"n
,"c:·... l'1m \' '~""n 'l--e :trnv'~d In T\trnm-
L -, POI t aboard hiS y~cht last
week
•LO ,CO:'L Jnn 21, (D?A) -The
c:-:: ~~-~) of Zttn210":LJ C""p:-l'cd
1- em t 15 co.... - Lrv, ar1f \' .... d In L:Jn-
co:} ~'::mdJY tc-;e~her \. lth bs
\ '~e. h-!s 1\., t ll'JOlen ,''''d a SUile
c f QeO\.l~ rI[t"'~
Tl:e pa l .• aD 1\ ed by tran ~'n(e
:h~ c 1-1. o! 1'1e fri)~' Dar.Es,
3 _ '1 t ~ E !1"!sh r:overnment
I. d p l, t -e ex-Suibn's d:spo- I
~ '. h, tl \0 1,,, 1 e-rou:ed to .M~n-
: --- ::. 1- ......... _ 0_ fO:j 1:1 LoncCJn
I A::::L .'~.. s SlullOn. the ex-
13 ~ t.l -' "1 \..1~C!11~d by th~
I D \:~ ~of D_\vL l!!(\ Hpr.esent..
I tt _ B I I:::. 1 L0;, 2_'n""lctlt, rlno
[I ..... ~, .. 1 ~1 m ... ~er 'L!i led up In
a f c. L• cc t ,,1d IOl) h t .,bilc at
tl-~, S 1;)11' t.'VOlr R~d Cross. ordel-
1-'$ . e~c 11(1:CII-I;; ready b~ankel<
J'1d grc t~c"'t~ for tr.e StlJV:; Inr;
,J' lVJtr: f!r.m 1'__\ "D 1CC 1I:1~nd \V:10
~ d L'( JI] Itciilt summer
( r ~'lnQ
: eT!)0ls c.f the S·;Jt,n's party
l"0. d I' ,'l, "." JO'l! ney fro;n
,. '1~' "~"l t:l t'J ldon cropper] j
5' 1)S <?f P'lQ~l f l on1 :he tlal~1 [l~',:;:­
1110 'or reT'n/" 110m t,le c,.ld A
r I' ';:'V Olet II :l:t DClhv. st::ttl"'/n
I d fa '~d C)'le of tIle "SOS" 51ip-
~nd 1m'!' :0' I ely passed the c<tll
on to LO'"1d'1'1
The e\··SuH;>n. about wh'),;e fll-
t'll ~ pI .,~ nolllln~ I;; lmo vn 'S
n, n~ct?d to ask the B.- t- 'Sb go-
vn - 'mnr,l tn h~'o :the 51) 1)00 rr mo.
rI ... pf Ar.,b, on Z3:1i'lh Ir 3"1d
PeTPba af'amo;t the outr~~f'Gu,



















... ::u l::a, leacer of the ,)0\\ C lui
~ i1 ~e Inac~cnu.enee r3_ tv
( l-'. Ii') IS ao5m e:; 0 vlclo' y 1 1
~. r:? - a:. 'er- onc-~!acd e!€c I 0:-,-
1-' (,) 1 It:~ ..... _~l 11-3... ! Y i~ ''ou.'1 (j;J~a
o 1 2 __.I. lCl:l j\al J. 2J CJd;1 ,-.>, ~ I~ ..,"t ::J '1a:- In ;: .... L ... ~) Vi lU:lI'y cap~ubt=d JTI a~ • ~-. _: t:.J 1 C- 0 _' ,~ ~ - ....11(., c_C'~\o.vn sl-'''-Qech• , '-. :>! of thre-r p a· l- ,-", l na' t.j ... I. ..... o::._L:..... aL. one Inl.! tJt t e clc~t!on by i"d:.tll'.g~.", rl!1 C2mc :1 r 2 ~ C _.:x:~ rr,)' Jna:c.el pi 1 1 I t: e
t'.:>:: l Ii'., '1,)'" SU~)'pOl t.~. ~ \\ l!O
l ....... C.:J to l';:aun~as P£LC.!
-' ",-:1 O"';C~ c~
_ ...." .J u·-......J~ tnl? J:-
.-" - to •.. .;: U.1 1,.0
, '
KABUL



















OT"l i.~ _ .;:









LONHO:V. January. 21, (,\1').-
Ti:~ .s;itjsil Go\oe:-n.ment ~\~'()!ld::) expressed Ser~{lUS C01:cern to
- Li~or;e ,i~ O,e} V.·:!~.L I~ caileu l'e.aewed -at'cnl!lts h'" III-
... ;.;; J
..de.:w:::ii hbonr 'UlUOl~:sts ~nc1 cth-e:-s to seize Bnt:s,) f!m1s in
tf:;,t co ul.try. •
~ t"r: ~ ~ l ~ ....
: -~ ~ ~d '- ... ~ . -
7 .'!.' - !1. r'
L1 Jakal ta, accordmg to Reu·F' I tel. the Actmg PI.csldent, Dr.
or Jo"annes Lelmena, appealed to
bl>0ur unlOfiS to obey g, vern·
e::J. reguianons and not talt€
O' €I" Lhe ! unmng of Bntlsh Emler-
i{r..shmirI]__ 1,>--"5 here
.GTr:D NAllCh-S Nc',\ YC"k i·h. apc":ll. c~me ~s umDn'sts
J ~ <)j ("'~ J '1) _'':', 1 :::'1 eG co ~';0! Oi the Umle';2!' Cor-• --, ':'1,."'.'.'- • _ __ l .-
...... :. ~ ;C'Clr1-.J-, 1..... ·· "'n .. -' J u.!:.J11 G' ce3 1:c:-c and -l _C L.-
-..... .L. -l. .., ......
t ,'. En.... : ..• i u (."'0 I-I' I - ! . ..." l..:1 .2 B.I! S!l P and T Lnnus'~ -"'- _\..-"~1~....... _\...l :J. •
J e ~p.L.:.e \1-nf) rnt.~"7' (..._1:' ~)5::-·.!. fJ .: .. ;..: ~~~ ~ a estates at Sub.:.
- . ', 1 c : - " , eo t j n "a}~Uh.:m..·TLd Z-:"- ~1,~j1 ~.h'.~. t L::. ':?\ ~- rr:embcrs o~ tr..c
I:"',r: .:."'=:-.: _11 _ f~': -:'-': ., r- ~ ..c. \ (.- C 5" Up on
,
,
t ) 1..c-!. '
I - r;l-- .......~( ..... L- CI -- >- - •
l·2f"~j:-




I ,,... r-'" t I ~- ....- ~ ,-
























- ~ . ,,'-0 c'O'n H~'b b' a' H
;hyar h....s :e,:cl\·-
,..., LO~':l""c Or 'L'
.. -,--- ~_ .....-
~ \\ <15 ~~,H ~ to U..~_ L
-2:S~i._..• U: B2II ... ~
tonierrcd UD m <l
- t' .. Pob.: '::li 5:.e:l=-
-p ~"'JI) .... ( Acim TIL 1 aUQ[l
:... t'l: \_b
l
<;:~ .. I ., ;'cr1 ~ n~,,:-
• ,"r:.( -t oi t "'3 b: n~ (""""J
..: I" \...... It P to ~"""-- .... ('~.,~~
.... - 1_ ..., L: __ .......






r: ~ BLL J ~n ::r -:-.:- A.bdni
D.L l~••'· .... r h:...s '~!1 ap(:'l .:_
~ ,.:::'-l..:!'~'i.-_(ll:O- ~o • t"c ~f.()....t-
1
'Co










:;' ~P~"{H"'1-"'~ KJ\-"~--L q:::l:-5
or po'~p WI~ t hn s-tor- ()~ i ,e (":'1
( ~ ~ ': -~ of ! ~J r'j.m-c- (s 01 r:tt!~-
r • ~- r-~ :~,.'l.;.,;r:tl :-~"-~ ... ~rc (Il.
...
Cj1"'~-~_:"" :h......t"~~~ Af~11:J-';'_~
21]'1 • ~'\~ ;~ ("0 last Ime the d.ate
h r ,1 not 19~3
• I
.'
•
'.
•
